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seniors into its niembershiy at the
J<naual'inner.

Plans'or: the:-Iergest yosslb'e at,
tyndance at, the aluiyni dinner are'e-'ng

made by'Gus Bjork, senior class
president„.'.. Both. Mr, "David.,and,Mr.
Bjork, hope that .this 'ye'ar's,:senior
.group'ill e'stablish a. 'n<')w Jmark,'for,
interest in; alumni: affairs.

, Expect Dfnny <liaek
'Seniors should, r'ealize,"., said Mr.

David,. »that t))eir interest. In aliunii
dctivities „properly'. dates 'rom the
conimencement': period.. This year.,the
Aluipni asociation has done. much to
attract. back to the campus. a-'large
nuinber of Idaho graduates of former,
Fears. It should prove helpful to the
lates't group of Idaho graduates to
meet those 'of forms'r years.".,

Plans for - the 'Alumni day cere-
monies are moving. forward iu a satis-.
factory manner, reports Mr..David.
The executive committee, composed of
M08cow alumni, . meet regularly to
consider Alumni day plans. The alum'-.

ni business meeting has been'et for
10 o'lock'aturday morning at the
U-Hut. At. this session'fficers. will
be elected for the coming year,and
matters of association policy consid-
ered.f
- At the noon luncheon, to be held

at the Blue Bucket inn, members of
the university faculty will be invited.
The Alumni associatloii, explains Mr.
DavM, feels that closer contact be-
tween the faculty and leaders in
alumni activities will be beneficial to
the institution. It is the puryoqe of
the annus )informal. luncheon, which
will be establI<thed'ereafter qs a
permanent tradition, to maintain this
personal contact 'between 'raduate
and facult'y meinber.

Ball Game is Unusual,
An event on the alumni program at-.

tracting consMerable attention is the
baseball game, scheduled for 2 o'lock
,Saturday Afternoon on MacLean field<
Ted Turner, assistant proctor, recent-
ly announced as coach of. the ilumni
baseball team, announced Thursday
he had his'lineup of talent all pr'e-

pared. H. W. Hulbert, professor of
agronomy, selected to dsvelop the fac;
ulty opponents for Turner'8 club made
a less favorable. report. Hulburt re-
ported a shortage of baseball talent'n
faculty ranks. "It looks like we. will
have to take a supply of green

ma.'erialand hold two or three workouts
before the game," he skid.

PIPes—in their 'teens and old age,lead a varied life in Moscow. Some
epose » beautiful plush cases win<a flock of companions, doing duty

only, on special occasions. while oth-
ers as the "Bohemian Footer" be-'onging. to Adolph Kieulhanek, 'are
on deck at all tinies of the day or
night. However, few Moscow smok-
ers maintain substitute pipes for
ntliat Insiduous habit" and moat'f
them refrain'rom using them around
the house for very definite reasons
generally'attributed to friend wife.

Adolph Kieulahanek of Boherpia,
one of Moscow'8 most venerate tsmok-
ers sports the most unique piye with-
in the city limits. Nicknamed the
"Bohemian Footer", it'8 contour
shaped on the order of a worn out
shoe —It preqents a most interesting
attitude and* ordbr. Adolph asserts
there are three points of interest to
its construction —its length, its
rurve and its shiny brass cover to
keep the smoke from sneaking into
his eyes as well as to keep sparks
from "setting the joint on fire." The
pipe was procured In Bohemia six
years ago for the initial yrice of 18
rents, ono and one half cents per
inrh "and it was a good buy too".
Adolph admitted.'e save it 18 just
gett!ng broken in and should. !ast a
good manv more years. In Bohemia
one ran deposit two.cents, procure
a, mlb<ir. p!pe in a cafn house and
amokn it 811 aft'ernoon, that !a, If

he'an

ate»d the nips. -One deviation
pn>nd bv Adolnh ia that Bohemian
wiv"a do hot, nb!act tn pf»ea on the
fnhtrary they fake nride in its size.
co'Inr. orator and rontour.

»Oh vaa. they hf>v<> 8!I different
aizaa ahd ahanea nf pinna but they
vrrv pnldnm ow» morc. than n»a n"
tWO..TI>at kaa» It 88 year bnat frinnf!—vn» f!nu't bnvn ma>>v nf tham afnh
>f»n>v", ha pa!1! In stat!nz why Bo-
hen><n»a >>avn» kae>> a af.nre nr po.

Ern>»a>'ri Elrnw». rara! n!he r'!1-

lector has an aggregation'f twenty-
one ranging from, the stubby revolver
nhod" to the elite broomhandled type
Some are crooked, some straight'and
some have.never been. used while the
favorites are strong enough to walk
alone at "three months of age".. Mr;
Brown gaye no reason for the large
co!lection outside of the fact that "I
just got. the craze and .bought 'em
bis ones little ones, cheap ones and
all". Since quitting the liabit'he
did not say whether he waS, married
or, not) he is,giving then( to his
brother as fast's he can'stand the
strain.". 'f
. Many Moscow, busine88 men smoke

pipes at. home, w!ien conditions are
agreeable, but refrain, from taking
them into PhbliC because it looks, like
a ainu nf age., In'these days women
aren't the. only ones who want to
ronceal their axe. Still others re-
frain from smoking tham because the
".aftermath" cauaes Ip>I!gestion,or
makes the smoker feel like a Satur-
flay niaht reveller arriving home
Shhdav mnnlng.

Confectionery atorna and bah!nasa
housna repnrt,that alderlv gent!emen
, h>tv tha rhea i> PI»aa whI) a cnuna-
<a»8, atil! I» the aldr!v aoc!al whirl,
buv the h!piler nriced ones..:,

A!t!>ni>hh 'Noannw may ho modern.
One ge>>tl<>mrh..Bnuiamih A. Pase hV
aama f>f>m rq>Iraan Ia <»ac !>4 PI>>na

hnf<n» C!>an nav ma» I» ttnwn. He
all»»»»<a 76- brlara ran»lac .In hrina
>t»nm <>6 ca»ta fn Si p»«nf<rt'Ina froh<
mar tn 20 a<nn>. nn wec>k. e»>1 tr!On.
4 >n I> na!>fn atra

porno,

pa ">vorkin"
e<»na'I n»4 1 <hara pnr. S>I»dc>v nrra-
a<nn'a. p»d nhnv> a!1 <>nv» naca tbn
anmf> n»n twine fn m<rrnaa!nn. Pe"-
1>aha Nnaf nw'a nhn<l pnh«n rafna!»
rrnm an <na»» bnnauaa nf nthn mo»a-
<n«ana» fna<<hra arf nm»ahv!<>» Ala
I n»a»tn>3» nf h>>r I»p'>t <b»nn !a»n»n
ne J 1l.fa ib <»f1 r!aaa»a<»t'>vt>l>a
h»nn>.<» p Ii a naw member of t<>n

fam<lv,

Haley, Naomi Kitely, Dorothy Gooch,
Mary Murphy. Emily Osgood, Beryl
E3odgers, Winifred Ramsey, Doro-
thy Simmons, Mai5ine Blair, Virginia
Les Maguire, Marjorie Bloom, Zada
Eiken, Velma Morgan, Agnes Moore,
Barbara 'ugg, Lil lian Diethelm,
Genevieve Qudrow, Elsie Warm,
Caryl Carter, Dorothy Torgeson, Ir-
ene ErIIckson, Jean Siderfin, Opal
Garrett, Virginia Cornell, Verna Mc-
Mahan, Bernice Camybell, LaVArna
Pond and Athel Eastman,

Beta Chi held its annual banquet
in honor of its graduating seniors
Wednesday. Seniors honored <were
Norman Johnson, Theodore Rice,'Jun-
ius I.arson, Leon Weeks, Edward
Equa'.8 and Vernon Otter.

Thursday dinner guests of Kappa
Kappa Gamma were Joseph Turner,
P'red Lindberg, Dean Arnold,'ohn
Crandall, John Vesser, Earl McDon.
aid, Edward McAuley, MacHardwick,
R08coe Brooks, Rod Ross, Bertrand
Heath, Eugene Beebe, Richard Wiley,
Naitland Hubbard and Hugh Sprout,

Kappa ICappa Gamma announces
the engagement of Marie Gilson, ex-
'26, Lewiston, to Rudolph Gaut, Kap-
pa Sigma, Lewiston,

Tau Kappa Epsilon announces thc
initiation of Walter Waggoner, We-

'natchee, Wash., Arthur Tester, Wei-
ser, and Clement Ault, Gooding.

Mrs. Martha A, Smith, Spokan'e,
spent Tuesday and Wednesday 88 a
guest 'oi her daughter, Charlotte, at
the Kappa Alpha Theta house.

,WIth,'the last social group affairs
held last week end, and the. Btue

, Key dance given Tuesday night, so-
ciety lias nothing'o do but'tand
aside and watch the seniors. How-

'ver, this yroves to be quite interest-
ing. Most every house has held some
special affair for,its grdukting

mem-'erS,

the list of functions ranging
froin. 1)reakfaits 'o formal

dinners.'Twb->senior

reditals are scheduled
and promise interest ln the senior

program!
One further event which is berg

eagerly'nticipated by students, fac-
ulty 'members and townspeople is the
coming of. Presidont and Mrs. F. J.
Kelly and the reception in their hon-
or June 8.

monday> June 4
!Senior Recital (Delilnh Bnd.

row)

June 7, Thursday

(Senior Graduation Itecital

Jane 10, Sunday

Baccalaureate Service

Juno ii, Dionday

Conimencement Exercises

Sigma Chi announces the pledging
of William Hepher, Boswell, B. C.

/
BLUE ICEY 'ANCE
IS PLEASINGLY INFORMAL

Blue Key, upperclassmen's servipe
fraternity, entertained at an informal
dance and party at the Beta The)><
Pi house Tuesday evening. Tire dance
was the last scheduled function on
the calendar this year. No programs
were used. Refreshmants were
served in the dining room, and grouo
singing of Idaho songs concluded
the program for the evening.

Guests were Dean and Mrs. Ivan
C. Crawford, Grace Jain, Norma
Geddes, Goldie Smith, Anne Day, Ed-
la Rice, Rhoda Woodward, Clara,
Kafl, Leah Tuttle, Ruth Fisher, Cleo
Decker, Ada Jones, Naryvina Gold-
smith, I ois Taylor, Josephine I Brog-
sard, Patricia Wilson, Leah Timm,
Mildred Hausen. E<jith Bradshaw,
7<ola Geddes and Jane Maxwell.

FLORENCE STONE
To BE WED AT SCHENECTADY

ALUMNI PLAN. DANCE

AND INNER AT ELKS

carry the ball equally well.
William »Big Bill" ICerEhisn!k, one

of the'leading scorers on the confer-
ence last year, will be back at his old
position at full. With his added ex-
perience and conFidence Kershlsnik
is expected to become the most but-
standing fullback on the coast, dur-
ing his junior year. He weighs 218
pounds.

Opposite Burgher Coach Erb will
bc able to p!ace either Walter Price,
Jimmie O'rien, !ettermen, or Ted
Jensen, another junior of 1927 experi-
ence. 'windeman and Sommercamp
of the first year team are also good
prospects for end jobs.

Several Likely Fresh
Hugh Sproat, Dixon Fannon, and

Harold Carlson are leading the fresh-
man linemen as varsity candidates,
aside from the position of guard. Carl-
son 18 a center.

Aiding Coach Erb will bc Assistant
Coach Stewart N. Beam who will de-
vote most of his time to deve!oping
the line; and Richard Fox, varsity
basketball and baseball coach, who

will have charge of the frosh squad.
Other assistant coaches .-Lave not
been named but will probably be
picked early in the summer.

The Vandal schedule for 1928 is
as follows:
September 29......................................open
October 6................Gonzaga(ten!ative)
October 13..........Whitman at Moscow

October 20........Stanford at Palo Alto
Octob'er 27........U.C. L. A. at Moscow
November 3............W.S. C. at, Moscow

November 10.....................................open
November 17........Montana at Missoula

November 24....U. S. C. at Los Angeles

Mrs. Vesta Cornawa! I Martin
Boise, was a luncheon guest of ICap-
pa Kappa Gamma Tuesday.

Ruth Honeywell, Orofino, left Tues-
day for her home after spending the
week as a guest of ICa!)pa Kappa
Gamma.

Dr. and Mrs. E. E. Hubert and son
Douglas were Monday dinner gu<sts
of Kappa Alpha Theta.

Gertrude Oylear, Boise, who has
been a guest of Kappa Alpha Theta,
left for her home Wednesday.

Letha Wilton Esther Mitchell
Narylou Craven and Katherine
Trousdale were Thursday dinner
guests of Pi Sigma Rho.

Athel (Turk) Eastman, Nampa and
Leroy Hughes Bellevue are guests
of Delta Chi this week.

Pi Sigma Rho announces the initi-
ation .of,Dorothy DeLaahmutt, Spo-
kane, and Mi!dred Clare, Cambridge.

I.awrcnce Burton was a dinner
guest of Phi Delta Theta Thursday
evening.

'i

Sigma Rho announces the en-

gagement of Rowena Hanson to John
Luedke, Sigma Clzh

George Swindaman was 8 Non-

ddy !!Inner guest of Delta Chi.

Dorothy Howerton waa a Wednes-

day dinner guest of Pi Sigma Rho.

Richard Kipg was a Sunday dinner

guest of Kappa Kappa Gamma.

Martin and E<lmer Thoraen were

dinner guests of Beta Chi Thursday.

Doris Squibb. Spokane, Is a guest

of Pi Sigma Rho.

Will Climax Qe Events of
Alumni Day; To Be

Annual Event
Hunts 2 Years
for the Right
'" Tobacco e

~I

Attention of seniors was directed to
the annual alumni dinner aml dance,
to be held at the Elks" temp!e, Sat-
urday evening, June 9, in a state-
ment issued Thursday by Earl David,
acting president of the Alumni asso-
ciation. This dinner and dance cli-
maxes the alumni part of the com-
mencement program and is the occa-
sion at which the members of thc sen-
ior class are welcomed into the alumni
ranks. The Alumni association, said
Mr. DavM, would like to welcome all

Dallas, Texas
March 22, 1927

Larus Er. Bro. Co.
Richmond, Va..
Gentlemen:,

The worst thing in the world to trp':
to find is a good pipe tobacco that <81

. well within the reach of everybody, I

and at the same time does not taste l

like it had just come out of the cabbage
patch.

I have been'smoking a pipe for two '.
years and have just this month started
to smoke a real smoke, Edgeworth. If
at first you don't succeed, try, try
again. Believe me, i tried for two years,
but finally succes<t is more than mine;

I have just been, looking around,
and have found to my,delight that

I'an

get Edgeworth practically any-
where. Leven found it qut at the lake
near Dallas where Igo fishing. Oh boy,
what a combination —I5 perfect day, a'an of good tobacco< and your y<pe

I always thought theso ad letters
wereI th'e bunk, but this time I know
somebody is wrong and that is me.

Here's to old Edgeworth,
Edmund Condon

Florenco /tone, '26, who has bcvn
on the Lewlston State Normal achct>l
faculty; at 3 ewiston for the yast
yea'r"left "Wedfiesddy 'for'clicnectady
N. Y., where she will be married to
Hugh Carroll, '27.

The engagement of the couple was
apnounced last year on the night nf
the quadrienniel pageant, »The Light
on the Mountainsjn Miss S!one is
a member of Kappa Alpha Theta, and
has been a guest of the local chapter
during the past wtek.

Mr. Carroll is a member of Sigma
Chi fraternity. He grad<<at>ld from
the engineering school last aprjng,
and immediately after <'om;ucnce-
ment drov'e back to Schecnectady
whore h<> entered the Training School
of !hc General E!cctric company.

The couple plan to spend their
honeymoon on a driving tour of the
Ncw England states.

EIAYS HALL
ENTERTAINS SENIORS

Hays hall efitertained its senior
girls and "hashersn at a dinner given
in the hall Thursday evening. Pin!<
and white were the colors used in the
decorative scheme. 'Marion White
acted as toastmistress and called the
roll of all the seniors who were grad-
uating.

A short program was given after
diuner. Ada -Henry played a violin
solo, Leona Diederichson gave a read-
ing and Charlotte LeFevre played a
piano solo.

Corsages and boutonniere were pre-
sented to the guests.

Guests were Annie Sokolnikoff, Ada
Gregory, Gertrude Ames, R u t h
Combes, Virginia Grant, Marjorie
Drager, Troy Moore, Cari Murray,
Dean Permeal French and Mrs. Louise
Blomquist.
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For a haircut that meets ihe desire

of the most artistic

DE LUXE BARBER

586P

KIIgeworth
Extra Hagh Grade

.Smokixip Tobacco

Sidelights ow w
Other CamPuses

DIAL 5501
15 cent fares

BLUE ILINE CA]3'Co.
10 cents to canlpusL<'dited by

HELEN KERR
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SIDELIGHTS ON OTHER CAMPUSE<

Worms —turn! (No, this is not,to-
day's prize poem.) Students at the
James Mill!kin university, Decatur,
Illinois, are going to grade the profes-
sors who, for so long, have been tag-

ging E'8 and F's and A's to, the stui
dents'ames. The unique 8!tuat!on
is being handled by the student

week!y who issues voting slips where

professors'ay be graded on. their-
progresaive attitude, sense of humor,

artistry in teaching and such, A good

Idea, we would li!<c to do it too. It
18 a temptation. But—we have also

wanted at various times to—eat green

apples, fool with electricity, find out

what a mule's kick feels like, go out

and eat worms, tell our roommate

where to go aud not fall all over our

dear alumni.

,WEIGIITY GRID TKAB IS
AVAILABLE NEXT I'ALL

<CD <tttttttt ffff3 I I 13

> >DDt> t tt> I ttfff
th past two years wiil probably be

the best bets for Jacoby's Euccsso .e

Herbert Owerie, William Fe!ten an«

Bert Richardsou are leading prospects

from the frosh club for the yosition.

If Sammy Perris, fleetfooted half-

back, does not return to school iu the

fall for his third year of varsity
ball,'ne

side of the backfield will be open.

Either Orville Hult or Paul Hutchin-

eon, both lettermen, may take the half-

b k berth with Fred Robertson in

the other, or a ncw back fromac the

yearling crew may be groommed for

the position. Booker, Rutledge and

Redman, all frosh numeral men In

f tb ll have showu varsity capabi!i-

ties in spring practice aud wiloo a,
their best next fall according to re-

ports.
1Vlll Dllss "Chucku Dlehl

The place of Charles Dich!, three-

year guard and tackle, will have to

be fi!led from the group of heavy iet-

termen still on the squad

weight and fight of »Chuck'sn side

of the line is to remain the mainstay

of Idaho'8 defensive. Daurice Brhn-

hall, two-year guard will be back on

th i 1 t side of Lester Kirkpatrick,
»S eck"

one- ene-letter center and Gordon y

Di 1 1 ill support him I'rom the rig! ht

tackle position. It ia probabe> wl le that

Harvey Sumpter, sophomore drop-

kicker, will take the place of Con

Dewey, graduating two-letter guard

on the other side of the line, but the

coaching staff is as yet puzzled over

who will step into the shoes of Diehl

d C 1 Hutchinson the heaviest

man on the weighty team laa yt ear.

Rosenbaum, a husky backfield man

from the frosh eleven, is be ng

to as promising linc material of the

varsity. It is not at all unlikely that

he wig take one guard berth as 1)e is

fast and haa plenty of weight.
Burgher at End

C t i Darwin Burgher, two-year

end, will be back at his old w ng p-ap 8 n

sit!on and will handle the punting

aga ni if unusual ability is not i!e-

veloped among the bacl-iie

Wilired Walmsley, a two-year half

bacl-, is eligible for another year and

if he returns he may tal<e .,ome
n!'he

Punt in , !u>r<!au frnm T!»r".b<""
33-

When uptown stop at

JANTZEN'S
Shoe Repair Shop

ood Work

Phone 4456
hmmm>hhhhhhhhn>hm>.hmhhmhhhhnhhhm>hhhh>1

Just Real 6

LET US PLAY FOR YOU

Itchin'ingers —Guitar and Piano
Roy Smeck —Art Kuhn

Twilight Echoes —Octo-Chord and Guitar
—Roy Smeck—Carson Robison

Ah! Sweet Mystery of Life—Waltz
The Troubadoura

The Hells of St. Mary's —Fox Trot
Nat Shilkret and Victor Orchestra

(
528 Main
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FORMER STUDFNTS
WED IN MOSCOW TUFSDAY

While you'e waiting ior the pledges

to kneel and Eay their prayers to-

night say a short one for th>i stu-

dents. at the James Mil!!kin univer-

sity, they'll need it;

"Don't go to college if you don'

want to. Go to college if Fou avant

to get a col!cge education,n says Dean

1V. Humphreys of Mic!figan in a

speech to high school students. The

great rush to college and the fault

of emphasizing technical training too

much are two of the greatest prob-

lems of this country. Will all those

who camo to college just to be doing

something, t<t get away fro)n the old

folks or to call Bar Harbor, Bah Hah-

bah —please form in line to the left

and exit. HEY! 1VAIT A MINUTE
—don't everyone —go.

Trained snakes under the charge of

a professional snake keeper rattled

and wriggled in the a!1 college show,

»Bigtime" at the'niversity of 1Vash-

ington. Officials of the show secured

tame snakes as they felt that w!ld

ones would be to—well, wild. Now

if Idaho were having a show they

would have to have native products,

such as—potatoes, or The Light Upon

the Mountains.

University of Kansas is "honorary

Unieraity o!'ansas is "honorary

colonel". 0»'.!if!cat!one of the girl

who will holr> the office are that Ehe

I!!1>e r< pn 'al>lr anf! 8 ..",aaq m!xer.

D

Louisa Martin, '26, of Moscow was
married to Leo Provost, '24, of Lew!8
tou at a 'pretty church wedding
the Moscow Methodist church Tues-
day.

The altar of the church was banked
with spring flowers while the aisles
were lined with flowers and lighted
candles.

Miss Martin has been teaching I«
the last two years in the Moscow high
schooi. She is a member of the Delta
Gamma sorority. Mr. Provost is a
member of the KapPa Sigma frater-
nity.

Foilowing the wedding ceremony
wedding breakfast was served at the
home of Nr. and Mrs. H D. Martin,
parents of the bride. The couP!e 1«t
shortly aper noon for a triP to the

co

88�!,.

They will make their home in Cot-
tonwood ear!y next fall where Mr.
Provost will be the superintendent of
schools<

La Golondrina —Waltz
Cielito —1Valtz

The Troubadours

Your Eves—iva!tz from The Three Musketeers

Iten!!y and Truly —Fox Trot from Sunny Days
Shilkrct and the Victor Orchestra

When The Robt. E. Lee Comes to Town —Fox Trot
Down South —Fox Trot with Vocal Refrain

Harry Reser'8 Banjo Boys

Willow Tree—Fox Trot, from (Keep Shuinin')

'Sippi —Fox Trot fron) (Keep Shufflin')
Louisiana Sugar Babes

DELTA CHI
PICNIC. AT ROWLAND'S

Delta Chi held Its annual picnic
at Rowland'8 park Sunday. Games

of all kinds furnished entertainment.
Lunch was served and a marshmal-
low and welner roast was held in the
evening.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. E. F.
!'i!!man., !'.!<aaore WIberg. Con-

HOlgiIIS'rug StOre

Pipes of All Varieties and A gein Miscopy
AdolpII, Kieulharielc Oxinis Post-'nique Orie

Have You Tried Our

KODAK FINISHING DKPARTMKNT5;-

If riot—Why riot?

33

STERNER PHGTD STUDI
'-

I
521 S. Main Dial. 4931
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To the'ffice formerly occupied by the Wes'teril,

Union Telegraph Co., on 4th street, hoick:of the":

Idaho Baarber,'Sliop.. Catch our cars. there for that:.

10c ride up the hill. ' " '-' ':.":,:'N
/

Phone 3131
GRAY LINE CAB CO.

CRUVERS--
9
I
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, CLOTHES „,„"
Re<ad@'Niad 0

And Cut ts> Oivler

ESTABLISHED ENGI.ISH UNIVERSITY
STYLES,'TAILORED OVER

YOUTHFUL'HARTS

SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES.~~

>1 . » >1

AYtCV W1SC

(

suIIo ~408~~50 Toyooetu . ~
"

I

cc

1

6F SPECIIlI,PPPSINTNKIIT„,
SCIR.STNIRE IS THE

ester- ouse
The character. of the suits and
topcoats tailored by Charter House t
will earn your most sincere, liking

DA VIDS'

1'~><cl» «pt ~~~~4~> rqittga 4a<I4<th'~aa ~faXJ ~tFXR cyr!fl-

c

'<'.pig

I,',:D'D,',
DC
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h-=:.'«%

+c.

:g.c

~pere sayings are p'eel~
3

Qon't Let GracliiahoII':,I"":::;; -; '";
Gjifts %'orr JJ

<Yoii'his

is the time 'of, year", whDen<
fdojble-dicke'dI"''hite

envelopes are liable.to pop in on 'ydu uiiejcq'; '

ptectedly, and you groan,'dejectedly,"%that;,'aiiother,', -'- "

Oh, well, don'.t be.too utterly pes'simistic,'. Per~ ', "
haps you are, taking the'subject a bit:too< ski<)uily,
and need' new, slant 'on the situation. I'DThidgI!t

"
Jt

don't hive to be expensive to„beappropIiite ei'i

in good taste. 'Our store is, crammed awe':gifts,.
for the woman. Whose good-taste is tguidh'd'by "ai,

sensible des~re for economy,. It- really cogts;:<veeyi /

little to remember your friends'vtthen you<have','
learned to shop thb, Penney:Way,' ~ tt

'



I

'aind."Suesyvqial.'lXneimriie'rS 'Of "ther'Orvga'niu:,'''„,"':;:- .': .. ':: . I.'.l.-g ',: '.", ...,~-';:."h;.;;=:,br-6Sb 4 d'hips.,:..
';.'i<'ationv.'atWashington''tat'e,'oilegbb

' ',"
will 1}ergijesfa of. the.lo'cal'group.'..' -

>
', ',"-,"'"*>-'„v .::F.-;,;",..-'";..;

'he dirinerj will be, the first an-:, ' j, ',,"',' r?''"+,.'

nuali,banquet hylil.;.by, Theta .Sigma, .:
and will ice .enIIvened -by an 'Interest-', ':
,ing,'and varied Program, r Nor.;ideas ~

concernjng jourualisnl'nd I
w'omeii

jou'r'nalists will bc 'the, main tliing..of:

Theta Sigma; Xormwed nt Idarho..fqr
','hi

purpose'X'encouraging woblexj to "
Co. Intel jouinalis't'ic., work,.,:hs,s,

made'apid

prbg'ress„this 'yeax'::,and.gas'l-
ready 'interdsted:mkny girls, in: journ-'.: ', ~gg
.alism'. Ãembertj of the.. group must
be secbid,

some'ster,'ophomores'ith'oxhper'Ience,

on'iewspapers'.,and must', ':,, gyopg jg Oif~0gggP
.rplan to enter journalism;ay,a,Profes-
siori. Alumnae of Theta Sigma are
ell reported to'.he making'-good on'

large. newsy'PaPers, .
r

i Tile., giouP, Is
xnaking ektensive plans for.next year'n

bilrg>ar pr'oof vaults, scientifically coo)ed
the natiijnai jTheta Sigma,Phi this
suxnmer.','Severs»mpor«ni -Iroje«s to best preserVe 'the: Beauty- of y'Our. filr'S.

sses by fire &i@ft or'.damian
.next'xvintex and'lans for thej4e are

fi.oni any cause.'nc1IIdes remoIva1 ofbdI'Ijt

-'or diat bIIt does.l'iof, 111cllldc cleaning 01', re .
l i

committees, were "appointed 't the -'Ol . ', ~

,'iincheon Thursday. virginia Grarit l pairing Fees'ayable In th'e falL
,ls in charge of the group; Helen Kerr
was 'appointed .tosstmistresli for the l

Ior'mal dinner @loaner Peterson and . Fur va]uation $100, fee .........................$<IQQ'

w if':La orid la ..Ph"~gy f
- Fu'r yalu'ation $ppp'fee .................$60

rlecorations aud ~tha Wilten Cath
' 'ill Va a

ryn,CallawaI and Helen Kerr dre on
'

~INTER .CQAei S STQRED FREE
You can 14.'ave your winter coat with IIs'to
be s'tored in moth proof bags, During the 1,

* " 'I u wish w will hnv ir
4'edihyi James Collins on south Harri- summerr i yo

son s&cet. Mr. stensma bought the and repaired for; which a reasonable charge
residence for a h'ome.

Two more scandal sheets'have gone !
the way of the bonjic things ajid an
editor,'s position these'ays'on such t

a sheet is like Jonah's position'In tge
whale. He hasn t been down very . ~ g g:~~'Qp

'long aud it hurt I oing down hc
I:nows helll, come up pretty soon and
it wIII.hurt coming 'll'p —in'th'cimean- .; jgOSCO~'S 071jn gtOre
time it is very hot and uncomfortable.
The Raspberry Press aud The'ill
Picklej published by journalistic fra-

l

tcrnities are tlie deceased papers.'

It is hot! If you want any.morc'~
column —go and gct one yourself.

,*

4. -.

For that Kco'nomic Problem of Yours
ving to see you graduate,

g theni.l They will enjoy

unequalled quality of our
Bring Her to The Nest and Get hte Most

for Four Money

I'e Oriole Nest

I

lQ 0 e ..in scient'(jjC test 6f
leep&ng Cigarettes, Yolky Sarg @elects

i

"The test was'I'eat fun. I was
blindfolded'nd'quite'positiveI could pick out'my old

favorite brand. I made the test in the pres
ence of respoflsible witnesses who enjoyed
seeing me pufF at'a cigarette and then take
a swallow of really very delicious coffee.
"But I didn't pick my old brand. I picked
a cigarette which I afterward found to be
OLD GOLD, because it stood- out; way
above the others, in its winning appeal.
"From now on, I am smoking OLD GOLDS
only and recommending them to my friends...They are so superior... So pleasing
to the taste,and so soothing to the throat."

nr vr

~ )Y:;:;..!

5

rr
'

e

",o ~.llrrt4; '

J

Vhorolrrnpb oi Tony surd (siren in bis studio svbile teat svna.beinli ronde

S'dt's w -

$
-

1

OII'jjyyI~

('.~;,
JJRr 0"

wood." L. M

No trouble, with our Perfect Lunch

No detail left OIIt and plenty to satisfy that

0 1'.ldrrjj lard Ca., jnrr. 1rlas

Only the heart-1earresof the tobaoco plant
are good enough for OLD GOLD. That'
why you can pick tham in the dark.

TONY SARG
Famous nrl Jst nnd ceentor oi the

Tony Snr 'arionettes

8 M GOTH ER AND BE TTE jR-N OT A GOUGH IN A CAR LOAI?s!

I

igsf ii ib r:,t*k jgdgiu~"-'~ac +J'd"- '"-:":-'~"'~1--

::;r5iree'k'~+ninirI:III''r'll eJn,dfre Hi'jth,Lr'88t's'rls '; 8. IdIArSH'STAsit'-.

"I;::,:...,,'„.J:,I',,iLJJflvpitIail s':fhiiaaljpias or'ld Coi.l ege-; Lifi
, gyjoii01i'Iie:; jtfyelj~iydesi-.'.jbj,"Is; a." 8~0~-:wouldn't h'ave sjify. footfall igit'mes; .the'.

"'.-.",'«".'.;,~ j'bji,'Irj';JI,IypfWg<.'St'aidr~:Callitgy'~':flf'om a,.'rrev'Gr'iek alphabet Weuld SIiimpiilitq'dieu'*" '',*':.",."+'jasr~~r.- ~ A','> "~".',::."--r,!glf8ting)+SftIPX'1!Ojn
gimme ".jfayeXttjqitjaiI" uaet 'allr.thi '.lii)IS'upOn'..Wh1C»,'jul-l,

rd Pt~g",~ ~",;, „-".he,wjasj~ingS41rittiifutfewjed;d,'-' e'r f<„r', egeS, aje P'lace'd,'wouldl b'e unuz'cdd':
tie -'.Sizee .. aind',air/elf yearra 'Of;eXpOSure .tei.,a', "But:after all; COIIege XuuSL, "e gaO'd.

':,p',"",',,~~> ~e.....' „,~,„-",.'allegy...'„4idltoatiqri'; 'rcaIIaWay ',an ''

ZOOS'Iat the'mflliO'nS" Of dqbiar'SFSppnt'('„.~iafe2gt,'Xtz fZXMWainiSXXXa 4;;..nauri00II.thatlther",'mOre One heaialthe.'.CarIIX.Year by'Onil,Parerita trying tO
Iesi rene':RIIosrs!I ', -

4
' educate'their 'offspring veri offsprings.

=:"rif1pjtk'':.T;'.:Parkex', wg'-'nainijnd::ciryiin .,','.Gettiiig .'aiway. rfrom': the serlovusk If it wasn't foi college:We wold'brive
lagyn- minagei,'f TJ~.Argonaut for jj4n,-„..~'y~djr' ya~,<~ira to-go=toi-work, four or five yea& earli

iax10!48jjy'Af~5 aeVsiral..thfnvgdS.I;.Slritrit ta gtVe,'eX- Oi; and "thii ii a pOint:,'that;Should.'.e Xt!„:;he,,",ttb""4%8," hedif.'PibgSSfynr:te::; Bat ffrljt,rft IS tO Ielt it heter IOtS Of Weight. COllege iargOOd,
"Itfght-',gn'room'04, Adxnfjal- be kndwkibthiat I,'can't 'get serious.,on but I'ave nut found "out wliy't is

:,,j4':::njgbllr krigdvrdsrdd br midi lldinii S",;:Sbbrbg'igb gb Vbgri'ibrikr bbi OWS dbgd Hk dg reeiibg Vii Srgtbrkkbta faater
'tiierfjiljttv IOtTueSday'night. At tho AllaWay'aiddbthat When.ane 'gete thall':they'COhld be'taken dOWn and

'n:Ovfida be1eetiSI, three bal.'ht'Ough.?Ie.deeg'.Xiq't knaly aS much';aS'nm'e Of WblCh'Ouldn't fit: inta'- the ','4 ',trrr
kjjdrabbpvror'dbldNlrr'bllreb'Wbk adgillkbil'djbb lb.'. Sibirdda ddiiegd." "Wbrdr'd r Stdrr lk ldglCdr ibrid:, 'ur dr W 'gd'-

mW.458~~ IIJJILijkerr'.~w. Ilvas,a'greghxinnxx,".the'..'senior indicated den he stopped.. "Isn't that e6ough
ei- bg~e@,a~jee'by~'4IIelb'tlitr'd>t ."..I kneel'XV>at.'Waa,gqing ta.be n,y fOr a tliaukand WOrd'S", he V}anted tO
a ms, %%c415 'hax%y'flirt %.%4y, .'Iieet@'ork,'ri'ow"I don''now., ': ''now. Beirig'Informed that it was'n't
but';the qanpo|tncement. wss held,'uP; "As for the value: op a college 4u'e''arried din,

, 'a'nd'ht.the:neXttv mgetipg 'anOther Vete CytIOn, that„iS hard tO Say fOr ~,hjtye. "WCII,. getting inta. the mare.eeileua ""'
~11, Ijl 'rdj

$r /@I!I, „,...baft'IXIXX0Sd Iieet l urtnbler,ta find Oui during r Xny .lirie 'f tIIOught it, Can, eaSily be'Seeri'~8hii„jijg .arik, bIL Warn„sojourn herer Fram.ijhe angle Ofithe. that COllege" IS a.WO'r'ld all .by iteelf,ner.:%+Acr!c': 'tjdyjtesufqf''thtj po'-'oo'O't wB'I do in the b„si„essworld At'n institut'iori'of 'igher 'earnfug
Slttm8" 4f ag',",iyifgj80fgxjgj'. Jrv.v; ". I:;caxtat',paly for':Ij,haven i'een in'the we find sll types of People as they @g~st: Nb>l, 'er.bII+nejs; jpmIII,'heforeiIfjle 'business vtorld wetlands prpbably never are, found in.- the cold,: c'cruel,world conference '„.meet at

," boarxi";n.:.itasXfieegh'III 4if Itpay..',.It'W~S'IIII be," Came'the'rezpanee. fram'the Of bueineSS.'Heri We find,.the'lead- IIBSkea&
anxio tbvatflixaw 2jejjhijbrsh!p~dis IIavenpoit irii ansvjjer to questions frym srs who do things on their'own'initia- 'yhxd d or41 of. Amies '

~

, ~@+re~~ +~~~.the'repeiter.r...'. '. ' ' 'tive They are the cap<arne of in-
Of ':tffhk"'eked'u8v'e,"rb68rd,"rwiII lier ob'-, ',„- "- "'; ';, '', ' set Il time for tho 100 IS'h~ ';,'.College IIfebis',vy~i hard compaied, dustry in college. 'ot only do they

to other occupixtlpns.„The worith'lg do their college worg .and do it"in
' ..:mttn",pi'Okai61y',hajdftigs dOWn adjpb,ae fine Shape, but they are me'n

WhO'itjek:.dijiiger,'.Is .throxigh work when maRe the most cut of everything they INjg88
'AX41NINE, RN1IS.hf his eight.heurs are up aud thrnijurs o into. They are,tlie ones who will I'gg. '.

'SPLITTING'gl'H gpNZp4fjti 4OWn his shovel, goes home and ien,make the real leaders in business and I

joys himsalif as much as yjssibie Izjhe the''ezt citizens.'

ab'Jibrtadndra'bag rj *:"valirgv 'vdbddg'k bg lsg-. sd:"ikdder;: "'rack w. nkd the'lvliowers ik csi- II/ f'$QIIQ
"..Qfeks''".np>'hfIt;" hooks,and goes home loge life .the same. as. anywh'er'e'else. ',,

Coxii na.second ha%'emap,'ut short,a On'the firidEdbevII,te Put'n an evening These people al'e'nterested in educa-
,v',gran'ttltgi".)ii'0'-)n: thfj:,.sfxth dddtebr .over 'his .biIpks=eititer sleiping r I'ou'iori'nd. want; to .get ahead. They, Natjp'n@ cretary iof Theta
&Xtjfnnar~,.beanr';.SbCOreiL,', ',, t",em .«reading,.„,ThIS PrOVee''thatj a'aye the.aiifitty'O fOIIOW but. nOt tO
,'"tl)'asgga'OIIR:NX'0, flrkit grame',,Of,,the" 'College man.iS. a JfOOI Orl he WOuld get',)eajL Thea~eOPIC maRe up the gOOd" 4H(lfg~lln tfi Ia'sg'half;-'df-''th'a'in'thi a. jo11.'ke'ep'frig brisylth'e heav'y end; of .stiady'class',:which varies but little Ilest
fnntug;: bowlers:-and GBI both'singled a»ovell" ,off the'path during IIfa,:: and',..with'wo autj.geriiisr,ylght ffdld- .'t was rather early in the jtiorning, ",The hangers on are also'ound'in al,dinner far
eI'd,'C1'aihed foi. the WhIrd'frigie 'of'h''or Calljtadta'y, to bc astir and his college. They barely manage to,'stay

d Ju n ho'npi, pf visiting
fnniniL'to.lIcox'e'he wiinntng run. droWsy 'voice. floated 'drearily up from in. school and rarely do th'emselves ",

:@~a»eijored tijtob~lfe'4*f the W'averip'oii.. "How's 't ford a any. good or anyone else.'et they national o of Theta Sigma P
ffrtit "6ihfnsgsron tn single, a walk and stai"erk 'e aske6; "Ijut dori't taRe that Cling. Proc@'Iously to '.the revolving I, honorary journal-
0'triple by Hirb, Rotchford., down for I.am just getting warmed dr'um of college Iifi,,never getting a»t« fra«
; 'Idaho 'also registered;fa;eke iptjn ukp to my':subject," '::,firin grip uor.quite losin'g theIr hold. Jweeklg on - Thursday of
ing'. frame when 'ch'eyn'e', shortstop, '-. Aftei'i a short Pause, evidently spent when fljey get'ut,irito the world they'heta sign cal journalistic saci-

oclrid a triple,'andi Jacoby scored In thinkinlfj Callaway started slaw- will try everything hnd.fin'd'ut they',:ety . ~iss Abbott, secretary af
htut .VIIIth',B Strjxfli,r„,'Tile .Vsattdjbla 'I8'nd'Ah@ continued like the un- Can't dO anything and then they Will natiOnal,C Of Theta SIZina Phl,
SCdred tWO imcrra;.In i ttIe.". Seaubnd, randj, Sjrindlug Of @;dirge Spring. CallaWay'S 'a t a r t Selling inSuranCe, ae all

''anyin the SIXth tfj:KbM a-'One innr I'slid PEJIIOSOPhk Of i COIIC'ge IS Summed'p Othera dO."
tn;4th'.:.Iflist tjf the eighth. Gonzaga Xl four Seetione;, There was a pa~su and tu' few
tfeCvtlle" sdoi'e fn the same inning rind t "Cbllege life coin'es in four.batahes " seconds a faint sound of

snoring.'rwei'Inthe- Iaat after holding Idaho 'he Pointed out, Thi first year is sPent reached the rePortcr's ears. ':Th'e in-
sccir'eIh's's',', 'n le'airifng'he Gr'eik alphabbt the tcrvfim was at an end ias fai'.'as Mr.

Box sc'ore: r second year iri learning women, Dur Callaway was concerned, but being the
Pfist:aaxne . Iug'th'e third year comes, th'e r'ealiza r Porter'.:friend, he'ook.thellliberty

Jonrro ' 'Ab,n n idion that v'bgibbv bv's i irs dgbvsi to glv krm g sok .with biv ro i io en YOUi
Cheyne", as;, .....';....,............,.51 1~

women, is slightly wrong and that start'is brain functioning again.
Jacoby, 3b 'r...................,....~...6 P 2 you don't know anything about women "Oh,.yes, the interview," Callaway
Pe@pi. 1f id,!..';.'.........n...n...5 0' ixfrter all.'Then the fourth year, after Saki, jumping up. "I like college life
Mc4Ellind.ig'....................,w...4p 1 having .,bolieited together'nough so well, after four and a half years
rgw'rdbcii';b ..::—......:.......-:;...:dd 0 'b gdv bvisig,,bvkkvvg; vv sge skid ''bd rdsbo rdssg, tb i I iiri k J, in Room Closes
Murray, df'Wk.,;;;...n........,,.......,60 "1, Whet nOt, yOuv are gradujltted and'hen Will Came baCk fOr Saute mOre.

In'ie'efie,2b'.n».: n.....,..n.',...oin...4 I 0'egin tO WOn'der hOW 'yOu 'dlrevgaing tO fSCt, aCCOrding tO the latezt WOrd 'fram
Sullivan,, c .'..............................4,11 keep from starving to death. A big the front, meaning the registrar's
Greeling, cf ...Jr.............;...........42 I day in the college man's Iii'c is not hangout, I find that there bas 'been

yrhen he graduates but the day after, no diploma" order, for me this .year.
Tqfais,.....,:„,o..,....405 8 —'because it takes at lcarst one ilay .'Zt was a tough break and I had to l e p

for him to start getting hungry aftep cable my parents at Kellogg to remain
GOIIIZA'GA 'tj, RJH, he stOPs eating regula». put. our service and the

'College's a good place to ga, for "I don't know though that collegeBerillai,rf,..---..-.-:.'...4 2, 2 it gives lots of people an opportunity isn't so bad. It keeps one aut of mls- food
Mitchell, 2h".J.........i............r.40' to earn a lfying, wh'o woiiid starve to chief, because if hc didn't come ta
Rotchford, ss ..........'..........v......'.40 1 iIcath. In the business world. Not college he might go to Chicago and
Pradoiinf, P;................J....;........J4,0 1 xjjientiening'ny', names but Profes besome a gunman or Perham a boot- Give Better, Quicker and for Less
«nder.:If ----------.----—---4 0 3 jiors and janitors 'come under this legger; "But if he goes.to collcgeifour
B, Smith, 3b ................n.......4 0 0 heading. This world-wide Institution years, he doesn't'do that sort'of Wing
ROWlea, 1b u-= '.; ...:,....41 2, Of, higher eduaatian giVCS them a beCauze he learnS .that be Can beCOme
oiii,':d::........:.:i""'.....:.:...,'-.....,..d..d,'s gasses io sisr'vev k rv 'vs gsd g i v b krgrigknmkg dr wb i obds s e- T,ygr8Ity IQfpppfy Q +f0—,' —a sabaticai leave of absence when. they suit af thIs education.

, Irotalsn;,'=. '.;.....r.:....,370'13'harild have: One every year. "summing up the four-year loaf,, (OF COUR$ E)'core by innings: R.H.E, "No sir, ff it wasn't for colic'ge we one gets out'f college just what he
Idaho'';.'v '.;......'.;...'.,120001 010—5 8 3 wouldn't have any homecoming, one Puts into it, minus a tenth of a credit
Gorizaga ..."....201 010'011—6 18., 4'f the'argest events in the world, 'wo for eacE4'cut Ejje Iias taken.",

Summary: Ares-haie'its —Rotch-
ford, Cheyne. Two-bssy hits —Berli- n

Is, 'Jacoby., Double play —Lawrerice
'"

to JMcMIllin. Ra~ca . On balls —Off
. - Pr'adOIInld,2„off. LaWrence 1. Stiuck

'our@. ~'pttld'OII6o,'8; b3" I,hwr'ance', 7
8Ifdilen; .~ 'orvickk rwinning
pitcher' '""Pradaiinf. Umpire —"Cop"
~i~:: ~':~e'~'- ~

--...
'.;Ã64LEIO ':, d,"

i
A%.:R H.

If.;.JJ,...:...- s.'....:„.'.'.„6i 1,4

jgigpb», 8b .......'4='.'..:... 5 0;:. 2
'e,ss ................................3 1 1

Iin; Ib .......,...................'...62 0:
1'ence,.42b .................:...Ji 1

l ray,".rf,.....,...........,,........:.41 0 v
'

helig, c8, 'nn ..',,".,3
Ilivan; ci =: ..-..= ..........'4,0 1.

41ihbner, Ii„,r..i.rrv...w..'.r.........:.4'i"
1'ajaia.......n...........88b:8I2

fir
"'GONZAGA Ab.R; R.

r'dovlck, cf ...............,.......:30 0 zdu J'' "3w."4vk

illa, rf ...................:........,....4 0 . 1.
chell, 2b ........,............,:,.......4 0
tc~rdr djs ....,.„,....,.d=.80 0

Xfpn~ ~ijh'..........,...',„.d.3 .1 0

wleg; j4 .......'..;.....d.......„.:-.......40 2
0 ....................,.................4il 1

Ils, p ......'......'.e...."...;.........80'

Totals ...~...........,.....„..32I: 6
'score by innings: . B.H.H

doxtzaga ...............000100 000 .Ii 6 I;4
IcllihO .....................000112 112w. 8 12w'3

xpummary; Home run —Prick'hreew
base 'its —Rowles, Greeling; ..'iTwo-
@so hits —Beriila, Zender,; ZbaWiece,
;..Double play —Lawrenc'e Xo" MCIiiil-

l,n;"„'Bases on balls —Off:Grabriisr,'.8;
off Rails, 6. Struck onX-,By Grabs'cr,
6 by.'ails, 7. Stolen base —.B.'ov-
f~, UmPIjy'-'.".Cop".,xhtnieljb'-"' 'Tis tiinc for Hs to separate. Why not spend theI; ~. 'I..~.'8d4W'4kAllb''err ".Five:
- Ffve'..Vandavldmen'layed their last last day together-

gavmti 'tdXJ Zdah'o in the Gonzaga series.
G10IILhd d "Red".,: Sullivan;, catcher;
Jacoby, third base; Carl Murray, righr.
fiild aud George Greene,.second balsa,
have, completed their third season and ",Deep in the cool
Epverett Richardson, also a senior, has
Anfshed his first year of varsity base- I cccsses of the
ljati;.:s Richardson is a Pitcher.
,','Arfhur; ",Cheyne, shox'tstop I Frank

EIr&MIIIfn; first . base'; Walter Price,
outfielder; Harold . Ficke, outfielder
and LaWrence and Grabjjer, pitchers,
Vill be back next spring for another IIciv Test WVas Made

season and with the addition ar sev-
eral likely looking prospects franc the Mr. Surg was blindfolded, and, in thc presence
frtjzh, nine, Cdach Fok will have a 'f two rcspaiisiblc witnesses, wzs given one each
fair'quad from which to pick his of the four lending cigarettes to snlokc. To clear
1929 team., Matt Beglau, Balue, is the t ster coffee wus served before each cigarette-the: bast bet.far th'e back stop position

woods appetite" ...Mr. Serg was unaware of the identity of these
Richardson; Lcwistan, seems doped ta cigarettes during the test. After smoking tl'c
'take the place of Jacoby at third.. Both four cigarettes, he was asked to designate by
men are now playing with the fresh- nritrdber his choice. Hc replied, "Number 4,"
man nine. which was OLD GQLD
.,Counting conference aud nnn-can-
feiencc games, Idaho wajj 15, lost five ue Uc et nnand tied one during the entire Feasan.

'n

ihc final game of the conferencd
schedule, Idaho vras nosed out of the
eastern district championship 11 to
SO by W@4gpgton State college. i


